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PARDON GRANTED TO

ALEXANDER DEUV-

EREB BY DAUGHTER

(Governor Morroiv Says I'arlH Banker
Hm Mened KnoiMcii InPrlsoR M

Pavtuhment For Criwe.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY FINDS

INDICTMENTSJGAINST FIVE

Fire JU/Nvllle Men Arc IiiUIcIimI II3

FadWN Orend Jury Now In SfxHlon
At CoTlnirton.

The F^derBl Qrand Jurv Jiow lii weB-
Blon at Covington Moiuliiy rol ••-nod In-

dtclnientH iitalnsl Oiivn Wclii-r. Will-

iam Gilbert and JameR C JohnBon, of

thiB city for breaklnK' into a Rovern-
ment warehouse and atealtnK there-

\
from whisky. Indictments were also
retnrned aRnlnut Ed. AVeber and Chns.
Weber for bootlegKinK whlBky.

It will be remembarad that these
men were arreated by local police dnr-
InK last Derember shortly followiri

the robbery of a bonded wnrplioiiso 11

the H. E. PoKue Distilling; Comuiinv';
plant Just below the olty. It will bo
remembered that a window In the
plant was broken open and that n bcli

Priinkiun. K.v.. W.iil il. - Oovernor

B. 1'. Morrow Alcnduv pardoned

Oeorge Alexander, of Paris, who waa
sentenced to the penlicnllprv five years

apo for havlnp dcfriuidod the Alexan-

der llniik. of I 'al ls, (lilt of $U»l,000. The
pardon waa carried to the prison at 3

o'clock by his daughter. MlM Kate
Alexander, to whom, more than any

other person, belongs the credit for ob-

laliiinK lier lallier s frecdoiii.

In his reasons for.Krantlnn the par-

don aovomor
1 wa* bored In the top of a barrel o'

no objection innde by r rcn^^f^ J^^^

U Stout, of this city « ... 1 Alex- ^ ^ ^ ^„„^,
ander. or Victor

"^"'"'IV, '^"X, ' by means of a small rubber hos,..
town. Coramonwoalth A't ' ne^. vl.u .

prosecuted him. aiid tlmt Uie petition
, ,l„l,„s,.„ nwulc c,.„„.l.-t(-

for the pardon was slRt^ed b
..onfeaslons to fhlef of P.-Hce Ilarr<

cent, of till' crfihlors (.f tlic Alf\:.i.flor

Bank ami iji-rsioi.s who lust iiioni'.v

throuKli the bank failure and more
than :'iii(i of the most prominent citi-

zens of I'arls and Bourbon county.

In Krontlntf the pardon r.ovornor

Morrow said:

"My investlnaiion discloses that

OcorKc Alexander, once u proud and
intluentlul piun, Ib now old, li'irin and

broken both In body and spirit. He Is

«6 years old, and the conft'""i.ent 01

the last five years bus inud<> liii.. fin

older. I boUeve every p.irpi ;:.- of the

law has been fully n.el. This man l.a.s

aerred a lonRor term In prison for thi»

offense than ever was serv"' before b\

any man for a similar offense, except

one. 1 an. certain that added years cf

Imprisonment will add nothing in the

way of reformlnn this unlortunnte

man. but will only be added years of

TWeless imprisonment. The e^

urely has been siiiricient 10 oilu is.

and BO I am constrained to believe iliai

the law has been satisfied. th«: il»

vurpose of conviction htts been accom-
plished, and that. Justice havlnx been
Hatlstled. revenKO Ib entitled to noth-
ing e\se."

SOUS. GEOBGE SCOTT DIES
I> ("ISnSXATI HOSPITAL.

Mrs. OeorRo H, Scott, of Forest a' l'

nue. died at the Clooil Siini^'-ltun hc-
pital in Cinciiinaii last iiiuht foilow-

toe a serious surnicul oneratlon per-

formed ab^'.t ten days auo. .Mrs Scott

waa a woman of a very lovable dispo-
sition and her host of friemls we-i
shocked this n.orniim when news 1

'

her death re.ached .Mavsville bv wire.

The body was bronehl here tlrv

noOD and taken 4'o the l.oi.ie In l<'oi e '

RVenue. she is survived by her hiis-

Itand and one son. Leslie, six years old.

The bereaved faiuilv have the deepest
sympathy of the con.n.uhity K..nernl
Thursday at 11 o'clock at the Chris-
tian Church. Burial will be made at

qwinantown.

Bey. J. 'C. Wakelfleld. former pastor
of the local Holiness Church Is in this
clt}' today en route to Chlcniro fi-<.ii.

Ona, \V. V.I., where he has heel, hold-
ing a revival uieetlnK. While In .Mays-
vUle he is the guest of Mr. EiMrl Dry-
den of FV>re8t avenue.

A. Ort and Deputy Internal Revenue
: Collectors, who were asstttned hern t

' assist the local officers In locntlnir the
I thieves.

It Is more than likely that the trial

of the men will be set for this or next
week.

Keep (he Home Kircs lltirninir and
en( ut (he Model KcMlanraiit. A," ilt

t'iVII, HAK VK'rKIIAN IHKS.

Mrii. Mollie
month's stay

Ci-oweil is home after a
In ("arlisle.

.Mr. William S. Hicks, a«ed 7S years
a veteran of the Civil War. died near
midnight Monday at his home In l^as

foroflt Avenue after an Illness extend
Ing over a period of about two vcai

from parlysis. He Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs, J, K, Briibajcer. with
whom he made his home, and two sons
Mr .\rth.ir Hicks, of Clnlrto!.. I'a.. an<'

Dr. W. II. Hicks, of this 1 ily, besides

one brother, Mr. James Hicks, of this

city, and two sisters, Mrs, Callle Jone;
and Mrs. Martha Vermillion, of thr

West. Funeral from the house at .1

o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

VARKET STREET BUILDING
rNnEROorvfl ueimiks.

I I'litractors have hon.in »••'• a

niukinK very extensive repairs and ini-

proven.ents to the business house lr

lower Market street recently piir-

chBHed by .Mr. Jacob Capronl. This
building will be practically torn down
and a beautiful brick buiidinu wll'

take its place,

>VK ARE CMMBIlfC TO TlIK TOl'

Not by pulling others down, bin bv
carefully 'opplng over them with the

assistance of the latest improvetl

methods in the production of our work
Try us, on Ijidles' and Genti' Suits.

Dr>'-Cleaned and Pressed,
.MODKRK LAUNDRY DRY CLEAN-
ING COM I'A NY. A6-lf

Miss Margaret 11. Brown will open a

class In bookkeejiliiK Monday, Apiil

at ,\Iiss ('artinell's school rooms. Hank
of Maysvllle building. For further in-

formation oall either Miss Cartmell or

Miss Brown, T-T-F.

l oilav is the last day for d1»courit of

A pril 1st uas hills Afi-lt

MORE BAYUGHT RE-
CHECK worker to oe given

FUSEDMAmiUIBY *™ ^ "

COUNCjL MONBAY
Sale of IlMMtwM 8ti«M lot Is Set

Aside—Coaattteefi IiiTestliiate ihe

PnrehsM tt Street CImbIhk
VfMklMry.

At the regular monthly meeting of

City Coutioil Monday evening steps

were taken to furnish the street clean-

ing department with adeauate machin-
ery with which to keep the streets In

perfect condition Representatives of

n.otor street swcner and of fire

ec'iipment addressed council. It was
proposed to disn.antle the tire nghtlnp
inchlne "I'ncle Bob" and use this

truck for street cleaning work pur-

chasing a new truck to take Its place.

This matter was referred to the Fire

and Internal Iir.proveme.it Coniinlttees

but it. seems to be the opinion of the

Ex-Soldler Says.' He Mns ll)>spenite

Hecnnse Ho Wss "Broke" and Has
Driven toAnythlng to (Jet Cash.

Ijite Monday afternoon I'olicemun
McNamnra arrested a young man who
gave his name as John Robert Hodge,
and his home at Stout, Kentucky, on
the L. & N. train dust as it was rcailv
to leave the local station for Paris. A
charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses has been lodged against the
young man and he will be given nn ex-
amining trial before Police J.idge
John L. Whitaker Wednesday after-
noon.
Hodge purchased a tSS watch free

the ("looney Jewelry store Monday giv-
ing a check for the ai.ionnl and later
purchased a watch from the Mnrn''-
Jewelry store Rlring a check for $71 In
payment fbr this watch. He also pnr-
chase<i a suit of clothes from Ceoru'c'
H. Fiank & Company i;ivini; in imy-
ment a check for $35. All of the checks

Another Writing Paper Saiel
We have ann assortment of WRITING PAPER at forty

and fifty cents. If yon wont a Imz at ttakt prke HDBBT as it !
ia PRIOE DTO SELL. ^ *

'

M. F. Williams Drug Company
^^^^^^

l^^jT^j^T^DBpOj^CMM

Kitchen Ware
You May Not Know About

Hot loiw -ago on« of pur patrona looldnf for IdtohMi ware to give a

bride told ih* Uttle drMUMd of the iattrwtiag new aUniUt to be

bad. For instance if you have never known the iff waA tMOMrfnl

results secured by an oi^elett* pan or tlw ol$H»Mlim Wd ddidoiu-

vMa of food oookod in glasswwt, y«m toe wlU fcHwrwtod la tkiM
tMt«d cooking conveniences.

Yours, to feed the inner man,

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

discovered the checks were worthies'-
first and located the young man. He
had sold the watch he had purchased
fron. ^rr. f'looney but gave him the
watch he had purchased from the Mur-
phy store to make the check good. The
other merchants soon found the cb"- V

were no good and reported the mitllet
to the police who arrested the yoi.p
man Just as he was leaving for l.e%-

ineton to re-enllst in the army.
When asked why he gave the bi;<'

checks, the young man said he was
without funds and desperate enougl
to have done anything to get money.

BOYS' QUARREL ENDS

FATMILY FOR ONE

Lawrence County Boy Killed By
Nelfrhbor When Struck In Head

WHk Hearr Axe.

majority of council that the olTcrecl ,^9^, found to be no good. Mr. c i

motor street cleaning machine shonhr
be purchased and "I'ncle Hob" left as

it is for fighting fires.

The sale of the city's vacant lots

held two weeks ago was ratified with

the exception of the Limestone street

lot. which sale was set aside bv Coun-
cil.

The Laws and Ordinance Conimlttee
offered an ordinance advancing the

city's tin.e an hour. A motion to re-

ceive the ordinance resulted in a tie

v(.te and Mayor Russell voted against

reeelvinK the ordinance.
The resignation of Policeman Will-

iam Tolle was read and accepted. A
motion to deter the election of a suc-

cessor to Mr. Tolle was amended that

election be taken up at once. The
iiiiieiidnient resulted in a tie vote and
.Mayor Hussell voted for the amend-
ment. Messrs. Joseph Lane, W. D.

Swearlngcn and Martin Drennen were
i.omiiiMied Mr Prennan was In the

couik II rliiin.luT and asked that his

name be witlidrawn. The ^ote result-

ed in ten voting (or Mr. Lane, one for

Mr. Swearlngen and Mr. Keith not vot-

ing.

The l,awH and Ordinance Coinmlltei

was instructed to frame an ordinace
Increasing the salary of the Street

Commissioner and the city's street de-

partment laborers.

Chairnian DaviB. of li.e Inlerniil Im-
provement Committee, presented sev-

eral bills against the Maysvllle Water
Company for repairs to the streets

which were ordered collected at once
together with such other bills against

the public utilities companles.^ which
might be in the ofllice of the Mayor.
The bids called for on automobile

trucks for the street cleaning depart-

ment were opened and referred to the

KIre and Internal Improvement Com-
mittees.
Councilmttu Hunstcker offered a ino-

llon that tlie matter of erecting a Fire

Mall in the Eastern section of the cltv

bo referred to a special committee. His

motion was lost on vote of the coun-
cil.

The Mayor was a'ulhorlaed to have
printed $20,000 worth of emergency
bonds to be delivered to the Ways anil

Means Committee and the Ways and
.Means Committee waa authorized to

sell tour $600 emergency bonds for the

city's current expenses.
It wius ordered that the i\f> per

iiionth donated by the eitv 10 the

Chamber of Commerce for advertising

the monthly stock sales, be discontin

ued as this money had not been used
for several n.onths.
Council then adjourned to meet at

the call of the Mayor,

I'NITEIWITT lECTCKE
\T ( OI HT HOrSK TOMIHIT

DK. C. A. SHULL.
Dr. C. A. Sbuli. member of the fac-

ulty of Kentucky University, apeaks
at the court house this evening at
7:30 o'clock on "The Twentieth Cen-
tury Crusade." This Is a lecture that
everyone should hear and there is if

charge made. Dr. Bholl apoke to the
High School students this momlno- 1

Luther Burbank and his work. It v

be interesting to know that Dr. shi.ii

was associated (or some time with the
great Burbank.

l'OLICKKiK*BLB0T IB HOT
QPAIJWM). OFFICMM LEAfiN.

It became known today that Ifr. Jos-
eph Lane, who was elected a member
of the local police force by City Coun-
cil last night, cannot <iuallfy a^i he has
not been a resident of the city (or the
length o( time required. Thla wUl re-
quire another election.

County School Superintendent Tur-
nipseed was before the Mason Fiscal

Court this afternoon asking for a lev\

of 860. this year for school' purposrt
In order that thnSialariesMUui Wscn
county school tsaoUers Mnt he in-

creased to a mlataua^ ITt per
month. .

'Squire R U Cooper, U ut.Se<«<-
sireat, who has heea eiiinasi from
rheumatism (or the peat severaTweeks
leaves tomorrow (or MartlBsvlUe. lad.,

to tfcke treatment,

mn§ «w Ufa* rtres lamlav aai
Ml allh* MoM Ulis—t AMt

l»nlsa. Ky., Atirll fi. Iliirrv .Tuhe
aged 15. Is dead and Henry Carter,
aged 14, Is held under bond to answer
to the IjBwrence county grand .Jury on
a charge of voliintarv .naiisl.iimh'er
as the result of a niinrrel and a ..^iilise.

qiicnt Hght with axes between the twc
bovs at Osie, near Ix>uisa. t n

.\ccording to the story which wne
told at a iirelln.'narv h"_--'Mg of th'
Carter hoy. held before a nia'tlstrate C
Loulst, the two boys were members of

a neighbnrhood "working party" whh v

had gone to a farm near Osle to heir
the owner put It In shapw for si.rln

planlint;.

Though they had lived within n few
miles of each other they had never met
until the day of the "party." 'Carter
told the ninelslrate. He said he an

'

Johe were "ynihliin.; out" sa.s 'fi'

on the hillside when an argument he
(•ui. Cartel aaid the atart.gUlni (rou-
ble was trivial, he had ewnrorgotten
the cause.

Both of the beys had a.\es. and hi

said Jobe began cutting the ground
about hlB (Carter's) feet He said ho
was afraid Jobe would let the axe s!'

and that he would be cut. Ho com-
manded Jobe to ii.iit. but the latter

only la.ighed. he sulil. and drove the
axe i^ven closer to hini.

(Jarler said be brandished his - ' e a^

a warning to Jobe and the latter made
a move as if to strike him. Swingln'
back, it is alleged In the story told.

Carter struck the other boy on the side
of the head with the broadside of his

axe and the other fell to the groum
The blow made no abrasion on Jobe's
head, but he died a few hours later oi

a (ractured skull.

INBUBANCE COHPAIIT
DIRECTORS BLECTEI).

The followijin Rentleiiie.i were
elected directors of the Mason County
.Mutual Insurance Company today:
\re8sr8. s. P. Perrlne. Q. W. Laycock,
Allen K6bertson, Chas. WJallingterd.
Lofms Day. A. F. Suit. R. T. Watson.
U. H. Marshall. John S. Laytham, W.
H. Robb, C. F. Owens. U M. CoUls. and
Bd Rubenacker. Theee directors, will

meet at the ofHce Offtbe Secretary,
.lames H. Key. on thtf'flrst Monday in

May ami elect ofllcers (or the ensuing
year. The directors are elected (or u

period of four years.

.Misses Margaret Walker and Mar-
garet Owens entered Hayswood hos-
pital today to take training as regis-

tered nurses.

Rev, John Ol Stephenson, ractor of

the Cliurch of the Nativity, left Mon-
day on a trip to New York and other
Eastern cities.

Keep the Home Fires Barahif aid

eat at the Xe«el Besteanuit AB-6t

PROMINENTFARMERS

JOIN NG WOOL POOL

AS PLANS ARE MADE
Wool From Mason County 8heeu Will

lie Htored In Large Tobacco nare-
bonse and Oraded by Ex|Mrt

I'umlshed By .State.

Oftlcials of the Mason County Kan.;
Bureau' which Monday took steps to
organise a Mason county wool pool,
announced today that already a large
number O^the prominent sheep raisers
of the county have telephoned to the
office of the Farm Hureau that they
wanted to pool their wool with their
neighbors fqr the highest price possi-
ble.

Coimtv Agent fieorge Kirk announc-
ed this afternoon that while details
had not l.ei'ii completely worked onf
for the handling of the large anioui.
of wool that will be clipped from sheer
In Mason county this year. It was like-
ly that the wool would bo stored In ci.

of the large tobacco warehouses where
the scales of the warehouse could be
used. Mr. Kirk said that the farmers
who wapt to Join the pool should 1

(lulc^iy HO that the officials of the
Farm Hureau would have some
what plans to make to care for the
wool.
The State Kxpcrlment Station this

M.orning Informed the Farm I<

over long disttance telphone that the\
wo.ild furnish the M-son coi."'
raisers with an expert free of charge
to grade the wool In the warehouse.
Farmers should Inform tlie Farm Bu-
reau by telephone as soon as possible
of their Intention of joining the pool.

FISCAL COURT IS ASKED

FOR DEMONSJRATION AGENT

County Comnilssioaers Promise To
Kmploy Home Demonstration Agent

If People Want Sufh Agent.

County Agent George Kirk and Miss
i.uilie i.,ogan. State Home Demonstra-
tion agent, were before the Maaon Fis-
cal Court this afternof.n , reouestinc
that Mason county appoi-iion $!iO(l to
help pay the salary of a Home Dem-
onstration Agent for the women of
iMason county, the state and the Fed-
eral government havlnu n-reed to pay
the balance of the salary <jf such etn-
ployce and at the same time furnish
the County Agent with an assistant.
For several days Miss La«;an and

.Miss Brown, of the Lexington Experi
ment statio.i, have been in .Mason
county giving demonstrations in coun-
ty schools ^nd homes demonstrating
tha worth'of a Home Demonstrntlop
Agent to the county.

After ronsldering the question tlior

ougbly the Fiscal Court agreed tluit

they.would S^jwrtloa $900 per year to
the einploythent "6f a Demostratlon
Agent If the people of the connfv
showed that they wanted such an
agent and an effort will be made to
lodge with the members of the Fiscal
Court a petition requesting that the
apportionment be made.

Councilman George Royse Monday
evening at Council meeting treated the
members o( council and representa-
tives o( the press with cigars and cig-
arettes.

MAN WANTED FOR ROBOERY
j

FARCE THAT IUDE<
OF TWO PLACES ARRESTED

^j^f yORK TALK
Consttable Hen Fleming Arrests Ed
jHason Late .Monday—Will Be Tried

Fnr IIouNC Breaking.

Bd Mason, the negro in whose home
clothing stolen from the Dressel Tailor
shop and the ODonnell residence In
Hrldge street, was arrested Monday
evening at the L. & N. station by Con-
stable Ben Fleming and turned over
to the loc<l police. He will be given
an eiaminlng trial on a charge of
house breaking before 7'ollce Judge
John I4, Whitaker Tl.nrsday afternoon
The police believe that .Mason has

been In hiding along the L. A N. rail-

road in the tobacco district since h<

house was searched and the
(Toods were found on .SaUu'dav i.iKhl

as he could not be located in the citv

He had evidently become,hungry nnii

Monday evening he came to near the
L. & N. depot and sent a small colored
boy to the Fleming hmch room neat
the depot to get him something to eat.

The little boy told Mr, Flemlhg that
he wanted to purchase the food for n

colored man and Mr, Fleming immedi-
ately thought there must be soinelhii.

wrong. He returned with the colored
boy to where the man was In waiting,
and fbnnd the man to be Mason. The
Constable, at once placed him under
arrest and turned him ever, to the po-
lice.

,

Mason says he is notgguilty of steal-
ing the clothing found m his house but
that he purchased it fron. another bi

vannol describe the man from whom
he says he made the purchase.

rHFRCH OFFICIALS
WILL -WEET TONIGHT.

The deacons and ofncer-- of the Firs
Baptist Church will meet this even<
at 7 o'clock at the pastor's study In

their regular monthly business meet-
Ip" preparatory to the monthly ci"

meeting which' will be held on Thurs-
day evening.

NOTICE ODD FELLOWS.

Regular weekly meeting of DeKall
Lodge So. 12. I. O. O, F,. will be held
at the hall in Second street this eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.

Mr, Herman Carpenter, of Cincin-
nati, Mrs. Ida McKee. of Helleviie. .Mi

and Mrs. Charles Stephens, of Itich-

inond. Va., Mrs. Joe Canpenlor. Mr. an.'

Mrs. Charles .\'eff. Miss Alice. Kliza-
beth and Ix>uisa Carpenter, of rorts-
mouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Omer Carpen-
ter of Newport, who were here to at-

tend the funeral of Mra. Edna Carpen-
ter, left for their homes Monday.

.Mr. T. A. I.uniai., prominent Louis
ville attorney, passed through Mays-
vllle Monday en ronte to hia home a(-
ter attending the (tmeral o( his uncle.
Mr, John Thomas, at Burtonvllle.

Mra. W. L. Henchmaa left this after-
noon for Johnson City, Tenn.. to visit
her parents. From there she will go to

Ashevtlle. N. C. to visit her sister.

- Mrs. W. C. Crowell and children,
who have been 'Vtsitlna relatives In
Covington, have returned home .

'

U. Hechlnger & Co. are offering

splendid bargains In work shoes for

men. A6-6t

IS COMING HERE
This Wednesday Kvenlng's H!io«i SaidW Be the lllirgest Faroe NucceSN

Uu tbe Road This >'
Season. ^. >

At the Wa,ihinKlnn Theater on Wed-
nesday evening A. II. Woods will pre-
sent for an engagement of one night
only the'^brilliant New Yo4c (Sree snc-
cess, "lip In Mabel's Room" which was
one of the conspicuous n.eiropolltan
successes of last sca.son.
"Up In Mabel's Room" has been de-

scribed as a farce de luxe and "de
looks," It consists of three acts and
is the work of Wilson Colltson ft Otto
Ilarbach II may be briefly deorthed
as a series of romantic and (arclal
complications caused by no less Inno-
cent an object than a beautiful ladv's
delicate pink chemise. Garry gave the
chemise to Mabel as a gift, in a mo-
ment of sentimental aberration, and
foolishly had it inscribed in bold big
letters "Mabel from Oarry."
Then Oarry fell In love witli and

married a sweet b.il paii. fully unso-
phisticated little girl and went to
spend his honeymoon at the oountt?
home of a friend. Who should turn no
as one of the guests, hut Mabel? It
must be confessed that Mabel was a
wee bit Jealous and perhaps some of
the other lad'"- present were a wee bit
catty.' At any rate. Mabel let Barrv
know that she had the chemise and
that she Intended to display it in ways
that might prove detrimental to Gar-
ry's welfare. Of bourse, she didn't
really mean it, but Oarry thought she
did, BO he tried to steal the chemise.
It was not "ehem-easy," and the fun
that ensued kept New York roaring
with laughter for months. Not the
least of the charms Of "Up_ln Mabel's
Room" is Its elaborate and benttlful
display of lingerie. Th» 'compoKy
one of the best and Includes muity
Brodaway favorites.

.MASS MEETING 0\ HEALTH
QUESTION IS PLANNED.

Plans are being made for a mass
meeting of the citlsens of the countv
on next Friday evening when Dr. W. P,
Covington, of the International Health
Board, and Dr. McCormaek, Secretary
of the Kentucky State Board of Health,
expect to be here and address the cit-
izens of Maysvllle and MMon county
on health matters. The time and place
of the mass meeUng will he announceft
later.

SUSPECTS IN WHISKY
CASE ARE ARRESTED.

Will Clark and Dennis Clancy, of
Carlisle and .U. Thompsou, of Swing,
have been arre6t£i as suspects In con-
nection with the tbeft of 94 cases o(
Sante Fe whisky from the Old Tarr
dlstHlery at Lexington several, ytv£
ago.'

' '

LOCAL WOXAN GRANTED PENSION
Major John Walsh, local pension at-

torney, wn.s advised today thai a wid-

ow's pension has been granted Mrs.
Mary Bright at tho rate o( 926 per
month from February 24th last and
accrued pension ordered paid to her.

Keep the Home Fires Burning and

cat at the Model Bejjaarant , A5-6t

" THE HBME OF gUj^LITY CLDTHEB

STYLE
IS WHAT 7017 IbOOK BSST IN

That's our way of looking at it. We've seen young men of eighteen look like Valentines

in an aztreme style while mer of forty wore the snappier effects most becomingly.

A grave face won't go with a lively style. We fit a man's state of mind as well as his

body.

Plit your jBlothea up to na and we'll dress yon up to fit your faoe and figure.

Olad to l»ve yon come la and see the Spring Styles,

D. Hechinger & Co.
A Store of Established Standards

i

i

A Spring Freshet
WEJLT WZMm XT will

.In aftir yean—when old ud gray-^ths chiUUren who

played an^ its sncws will teU^-as do the old men now—ah,

but we had weather then. But now comes APRIL, and as she

wiOdi abroad and sees bamn Idlk and Mlud woods, »h« dro^

her tender tears and lo—a ninolii

As falls the pitying drops upon the face of sleeping fu-

ture, she wakes and breaks in smiles. Every tear becomes a

blade of green and baUad the eartaia of bar doads, aha wariB

her wondrous transformation on all the woods and hUls. Then

the brooks throw off their budding willows along the daisy-

paaglad banks of Terdaat meadows, wWdi in turn suggeraio.

eya>7 paaaar by—
00 AND OET NCW CLOTHES FROM MERZ, BROS.

^

VOIL£S A&£ SHEEfi AND COLORFUL.

FaahioB iasiita tbat this season be a colorful one and both

silk and cotton voilea in our radiant displays valiantly do their

part to carry out her wishes. In patterns, too they ai-e most

effeotlve and in sobm instances quite summery.' They are of

thoaa qaaltliaa a^paalally favored for tin Uagorla ftooks of the

moment, all the new daligbtful tosas fNu whieb ,you may
69o, to I9JK).



Mail

at tfe» VnI OAn,' At*
vflitt If, M MiMC oiM mm Ibt.

IBRNADO SWEEPS

CLEMieNT COUNH

NMi%r (Draaty In Ohio Tlilted By Ter.

rlie tltormt One Wonuui Injnred

—Cattle KUM.

BatayisL, April 6. — A tornndn

tore a i»ith tlirotigli tUa part of cicr

Jnt o«nmty late TWterdajr. The home
Mrs. Bllen Hockman In Bethel was

redneed to rnlu and Mm. Hoolcniaii

aerloualy Injured by falling debris.

C .^The end of the bflok aohbolbouBe

near WlgginarlUe waa blown In by

the U>rm, tbe root torn off and the

belfry demolUhed. The root of Pup

lar Ch«pel, near Bethel, waa carried

aeveral hundred feet One corner uf

the building waa wrecked and the

whole building lifted up and aet back

upon Its fonndatlonB at a different

angle. Three bams nearby were re

duced to kindling wood, aeveral cows

and horses being killed and injured

^ Tbe large orchard of Frank Riggs, just

outsrae Bethel, was destroyed. Win-
dows were broken and trocR, fences

and telephone and telegraph wires

blown down tliroughout the district

Roads have been blocked by falling

trees and poles,

beauhful comedy

here^wednesday

«Cp In MBbd's Itooni" Is Wonderful

Success and Will Be Seen
By Many.

One of the brilliant theatrical events

I

of the season is promised in A. H.

I Woods' iorthconiing prodviction of "Up
I In Mabel's Room," the sensational New
/ York farce success which comes to the

I
'Washington Theater on Wcdncsd.ay

^venlng for an engagement of one

.
Tiight only, direct from its loim and
prosperous run at the Ellingo Tiicater,

New 'i'ork, where it waa one of the

most pronounced hits of last season.

"Up In Mahol'a Room" is in'three acts

and 1.1 descrllied as a frlvllous farce of

fenilnlno folhles. The production Is an
el.iborate one, and It will be Interpret-

ed by a notable cast of Broadway fa-

Torttee.

Thos. J. Winter Farm
Ai •xtootor of ths lata Thoa. J. WinUr, I will off«r at Pnblio Anotton,

. SATURDAY, APRIL 10. 1920
At S p. m., on the premisM, tbe foUowiacr deioribed portion of his home farm, located at the intenee-

tlon of tl^ DSayavllle and Germantown and the Oermantown and Minerva Turnpike, to-wit:

Beginning at a point in former named turnpike opposite center of latter, thence with center of

foimer B. 71 W 8 18-100 chains, B. 61 W. 4.45 chains S. 84 W. 5.70 chains, S. 79 3-4 W. 73 links to

a point in the center of same, comer to No. 2 of this division, thence leaving the turnpike with

line of No. 2 N. 6 E. 30 40-100 chains to a set stone on the point, S. 88 E. 18 82-100 chains to tiie oenter

of the Oermantown and Minerva turnpike road, thence with the center of the same B. 53-4 W. 18

67-100 chains, fi. 12 W. 0 16-100 chains to the beginning, containing 49 70-100 acres. .

This land is fertfle and ideaUy located on the main thoronghfare, almost opposite the Oer-

mantown Fair Ground, one mile from Oermantown. It is easily accessible to churches, schools,

stores and markets and offers an unusual opportunity for the home buyer.

Improvements consist of a splendid eight-room brick house, with suitable grounds and out-

buildings, a new tobacco bam and warehouse 72x40, together with an older bam and com crib, a

cracker jack small feed bam. This tract is well fenced, splendidly watered and has all necessary

lots, fixtures, walks, etc. Just such a home as any family will be proud of and such a farm as will

make big money for its owner.

IMMEDIATE P0BBE8SI0N on compliance with the terms of sale, one half of the purohaae

price in cash, balance in one year with six per cent, interest, payable semi-annually on the deferred

payment, secured by a lien retained in deed. The purchaser will pay all taxes due in 1920.

STANLEY BEED,
9i%Wi ^ f I EXBOUTOB OF T. J. WIMTKB.
HENSLEY HAWKINS, Auctioneer.

Go to the New York Store.

Ho«4!leininK rime is Here. We Have!

What You Want.

IBU08, CABPBTti, MATTIX.H. IUHI'i hiks. lack CratAIH/l, BBO
si'Ki:ai»s. .si'Kt'IAW.

lleiM) MalthiK'N. :il)<-. f

lleaiitll'iil ,lii|> MalllnicH, .'i»r.

llenvj .Maflliiif iinirs, 9x12. if.LIH.

Il«w») Wool KiiifM, »v!2, $ii>Ms.

Host Ulndow Sliad<'s. 7.">r.

IlrnssfN Miiifs. i(t|.1,9s on up.
l»ra|i('rics, lltc. on up (» .lilc. yard.

SKK 18 A.M) .MAKE .\lUMiY.

New York Store ®
Phona fi71.

* * ® ® I

_ B. BTBAUB, Prapriator.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Pbysiclan

Troalnili flvao li the Ibm

CAU PHONE 421.W

JOHNW. PORTER & SON
FUNERAL OIBKCTORM

Office Phone 37. Home ' h« ;

17 West Second Strt-i-t,

MAYSVTLLE, .:. KEN'i ' -

_ »ey ^ Itoyiraie. it pay.

nra rooLiSH to suffer

It'bea So lUay 'IbrsTUle People Are
Pdntiir the Way Ont

You may be hrnxo enough to stami
. backache or neadacbe or dlzilness.
But, it, In Addition urination Is dis-
ordered, Iftbk out! If 7on don't try
to fix yo'Ur Bick kidneys, yon may fall
Into thS clutches of dangerous disease
before you know it. But, If you live
more carefully and help your kidnevs
with Ooan'a Kidney Pills, you can slop
the patalB you have and avoid futuri
danger ae well. Don't experiment-
use the remedy Maysvllle people are
publicly endorsing. Head this case:
Mrs. R. W, Louderbaok, W. Second

St, HaysTiUe, aayi: "Some few years
ago I waa aufferlngr with kidney trou-
ble and had' been for a long time. I

was nervous tind dizzy and had severe
headaches. My kidneys were too fre-
quent In action and annoyed me great-
ly. I had a dull ache across tho small
of my back and was so lame at times
that I could hardly bend one way or
the other. Someone advised me to
uae Doan's KIdnoy Pills and I got a
box at Wood & Son's Drug Store. They
helped me at once and continued uae
entirely cured mo of tbe trouble."
Prtco 60c, at all dealers. Don't

SUnply ask for a kidney remedy—gel
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Louderbaok had. Foater-Milbum
Co.. Mfrs.. BufTaln .\. Y.

Mcllvain, Knox &. Diener Go.
(iDcorpoiateO

Undertakers and Embalmers

PhOBO 250

Niibt Niiio 19

Auto .and Horse Drawn Hearses

20-22 E. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

Importance of

Service for Children
0

"ftm ttoNt give «aoiifli aUeation to flttiag ohildren't feet. We here know that thii mtv-

icji for chfldren ie even more important tluui for grown npi, beoause the bonee of dilldren'a feet

Euejoft and pliable. Poorly fitted shoea on oiiildren are tbe chief oanie for farther foot trou-

^ 10 buying children's ihoes here ia health inraraaee for tha ohiUL"

^ Bring the little on'ea and let ni fit them out.

I MAYSVILLE SIUT & DRY 60I10S CO.

24 West Second Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East o( Tranl's

The fourth centenary of the death of
I

Municipal elections are to be held

Raphael, the great Italian painter, will l today In Texas, Missouri, Illinois and
be commemorated today. | a number of other atatea.

THE MAN
WHO SPENDS LESS

Than he ea(4s, 4ina. Re who ipendg all, loses; There iino middle

ground.

Emergencies and rainy days are sure to come and those who are

Jiot prepared with a little laid by, will suffer embar.assment and want.

Resolve NOW, NOT TO SPEND IT ALL, and open a SaTings Account
with us. It's the only way to win.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN THE OOUNTY.

Washington Opera House

One Night Only

Wednesday, Aprd Zth

COFFEE!
BELLE OF

MAYSVILLE
It is like the dew of Hebron; it has the sweetness of Neotar, the

tparUe of ohampajine, the aroma of a thousand flowers.

For a onp of it Nero would have burned a thousand Eomes, Oaesar

remitted the taxes of all the Jews and Napoleon turned peacemaker.

The only difference in this wonderful Coffee and the goods we sold

years ago, it hasn't the kick.

Prieei are right. A trial order will convince and will be appreci*

ated.

fHOMAS GROCERY GO.
1^ and 122 Market Street.

Phone 166 Maysville, Kentucky.

THEiOVE.LAU«HTER
& LINGERK FARCE
Kept N.Y. Laughing
FOR Eight Months
A.H.Woods Presents

IN

HABEL&

ROOH

'1

Prices, 50 Cents to $2
War Tax Extra

,

aato at mhmt&t 4t WatkiJM.

EasterLilies
' See Our Display of

Lilies,

Tulips,
Hyacintii

And other plants for Easter. Roses, Carnations and
Sweet Peas for corsages. Lea^ve your order; do not

wait till the last minute; you may be disappointed

then.

C. P. Dietericli & Bre. ^Sl
ODDFELLOWS TEMPLE

rOB ALL O00A8ION8

Weddings, Birthdays,

Sympatliy
And Other Anniversaries Call at

DE NUZIE
BOOK STORE

full BMortmaBt of the moat bMstifttl and «ppto|^te #
Ihat oan be fooad. V • \ in*** litj mm, w

•Books and Stationery Also*

• HtRRV C. CURRXN, Maugir. t

1 Saturday at the Gem Only '''"1„''iffKs"oTYouth
i L^.^ '
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At the Opera House Friday

In"lHEEYES

OFYOinr
Sale of HousehBliI Goods
In Ol der to settle up the tffairB of the estate of

Charles Helmer, deceased, a sale of the Household

Ctoods and other Peraoxial Troperty will be held on the

premises, 206 Wert Beoond Street, Megnvffle, 1^., M 2

o'clock p. m.,

Saturday, April 10th, 1920

Among the articles to be sold are Ohalrs, Tables, Pic-

tures, Clocks, Jew elry, one pair Army Field Glasses in

Case, three Tool Chests and Tools, Sewing Machine, Gas

Stove, Goal Stove/JBeds and Bedding, Wardrobe. Dress

er, Old-Fashioned Silk Quilts and Comforts, etc, etc.

The Real Estate will be sold at the same time by the

Master Commissioner, '

78!iG—General Martinez Campos,
Spanish Commander, sailed for Cuba
to take oommand against the tnsur-

BANK OF
MAYSVILLE

Combined
Bank and TrustCompany

Administrator Chas Helmer, Deceased.

Toiln.v is till' Iciith iiiinivor.siir.v <if

the (llBcoveiy of the .North I'olc- hy

Peary.

Uoxinn — .lack nritton vs. Dennis

O'Kepfe. 10 rounds, at Konoshii. Wis .

ROY GIEHLS
, GHi rPRACTOR

WnHt Scrnnd Street.

MAY8VILLK, KIT.

Hone FboDe 421-W. Offlee Pbone 071.

lady Atteadaat

TODAY'S AMNIVER8AKI1C8.

1671—Jean Baptlste Rousseau, fa-

mous satirical writer, born in Paris.

DiPd In BnrsselB, March 17, 1741.

17S!t—Constresa counted the votes

ulecting Washington as President and

.lolin Adams as Vice President..

1X4:1 - Willlatn Wordsworth wua ga-

z('iic<l I'oKl Laureate.

is'.i:'.— » r 411 years siilmiI in con-

st nKti>in. '.le great .Mormon teple in

Salt Lake City was completed and ded-

icated.

i;iO!>—Ex-Presldent Hoosovcli met

King Humbert at Messina and sailed

lor .Mombasa. Africa.

1910—The .North Pole was readied

by Robert B. Peary.

WE'VE THE ADVANTA6E
01 Si Vaut ol KNOWING HOW

The reputation of this old established reliable store is of im-

portance to you. „ .^JfeJI

There are variou qnaUttee of

Paint
But only one kind at this store—the kinil that ENDURES and

satisfies and makes friends for us.

See OTP attractive patterns of

Wallpaper
Hear our Oolden-Throated CLAXTINOLA; cheaper. YOU will

tay ao, and as good as jron have heard anywhere. Plays ALL records.

Oome in aad let vm show jroa onr goods, whether you buy or not.

00UBTES7 is oar middae name.

RYDER PAINT STORE
J. F. FANSLER, Prop.

Northeast Corner Second and Sutten Streets

WeU WELL ¥eU
Oar faei Cittseu here Uewn away as to wkatlhe BIr Beaks hare keeii

ioteg^ Jest llstaa to the Uttle faUaw talk. We bare a

Capital 6f $36,000.00

Surplus ..... $36,000.00

Deposits . . . . . $1,517,370.49

IMmdei Profits . . . $10,000.00

TaHlloniims . . . $U51ja!U)0
I'ndlTMed ProflU of %lOfiOO, and ToUl Retoareea ef |1,761,I80J>U.

9M you ever bear aoytUag t« be at tbUt Just step ui ifwn wkat the

eUer fellow would bo If ho was as big la proportloa as wo are. Wo hare

aeror. soU ae^ stoek «U have aeeo for sale. We «oit ehaigo yea any-

thing fur loaning ;<ih monjy. >Ve bu«it nothing I41 sell jou except good 6'^

Mortgage Notes en Mason County laud, aad ne don't charge you auytblng

forthlo. GoMo la aad seo us. Oer aotio Is oLIto aa< Lot LIto.*

Farnurs & Traders BANK
tun trrrLK ha.nk with tiik im. m mm

The Cheapest Farm

For Sale
PosMWsldn ffiion .Mareh I, 1929, $100

por acre. I.ASV I'AVMKNT.S. Fine
rosidciice. lIluegrusH, luvel land, 10
miles from Maysrllle on best pike la
ronnty.

(•ond tenant house and 2 good bams.

M. F. COUGHLI^ & SON

C0>VEi\T10JIS OFENIKKJ TODAY.
Indianapolis — Indiana Women's

Franchise League.

Milwaukee — Wisconsin Jewelers'
Association.

c:hattanooga — Tennessee Medtoal
Association.

Newark, N. J.—New Jersey Nurses'
Aaaoolation.

Itt Ilev. .loseph M. Francis, Episco-
pal bishop of Indianapolis, bom at

Baglesmcre. Pa.. 58 years ago today.

Charles L. Beach, president of Con-
necticut AgrlouUural College, bom at

Whitewater, Wis., S4 yeara ago today.

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY.
Allies left Odessa on the approach of

the Bolshevik forces.

A tornado caused much destruction
of property In Omaha and vicinity.

Most Rev. Austin Dowling, Catholic

archbishop of St. I'aui. born in Now
York City. B2 years ago today.

TREfIB and FULNTB That Qraw
Trees ea< ptanu that grow, wUek It of greater laiporttaaoo—first cost
er poor qiaUtyl Write for free book today.

Buy tor the tatnro.

Bomovpoor troos akd plaata )iut Uto
—others dlo.

Poor trooo aad planU are always
most oxponslvo.

Quality Is your Insttraaoe.

Our trooa and pia&ta grow and pro
dUOOb

Vor 7S yoara wo havo boon known
fOr fair doallag.

"Bxpress or freight paid anywhere oast of the Mlsaissippl Rivor on order
of $3.00 or more."

Fatar BohlandBr 8c Bana, spring HIII Nurseries

Tlppecnnoe V\ty Hox 88 Miami CiMinlv Olilo

"I help take the tire

out of tire trouble"

Chesterfield

TIGHT UP! Atta boy! Even
the toughest job seems easier

i£youcan"draw"on Chesterfield.

Those fine Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos and that

exclusive Chesterfield blend
"satisfy" as no other blend ever
did before.

Once taste that flavor,andyou'll

know why the Chesterfield blend
is a guarded secret It cannot be

copied or eyen closely imitated.

Look for the moisture-proof
package* that keeps the flavor in

and the weather out— another
reason for Chesterfield's, un-
varying good quality.

*Th'ix fxtra wrapper
iilmiisl doubles ytmr
tmokittg enjoyment.

fiesterfield
-* CIGARETTES o *:c

Oeorge D. Ijouderback, professor of

geology In the I'niversity tif Ciilirrtniln.

born In San Franeisco, 4« yuat^i ago
today.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WdRLD
BOniED

AT ALL GROCERY STORES
CAFES AND STANDS.
• 5£ A BOTTLE •

BROKEN OANDY
That the children nUmo r£or, he
old-fashioned, v a r i e It -e - taat
inotlior enjoys, ^the ChocolatCaUnd
Bou-Bona your Swetheart prefeiv
—we have all'^the

BEST CONFECTIONS

So stop and take home enough to
lu^ike everybody happy tonight.
Our pure, wholesome candy, ao de*
lioioasly flavored, and our eoo-
aomioal pric^a will pleaa you

Elite Contectkmery

ABERDEEN HOME

For iS?ae'

Would yon buy one of the best
homes in Aberdeen? if you will we
give yon the opportunity for a
short time only; Two story ten
room brick house on a large lot, in
perfect repair, priced to sell for
immediate possession, with fer-
riage service such as we have now
Aberdeen is not far away, and this
home can be bought over therls,

for jnst half what it would cost on
this side. If yon have no home,
here is a place yon should look
into. '

THOS. L EWAN & CO.
Seal Estate and Loan Agents.

Fanners and Traders Bank Bldg.

MAYSVim. KY.

H££K ALWAYS

ROOKWOOD
COFFEE

There'ls SeiSBU (haiee
Oao Pond reekaiaa, Bteei Oat

ASK TOmt GBOCU.

The E. R. WEBSTER CO.

ESIAIU.I.SIIKD OVfK 40 YEAKS

She Hates to

Disappoint You
It Mqnires less work and ia far

more pleasant for the operator to
connect you with the party you
are ealling tliuii to report back
that the "Line i.s Buay" OT "They
Don't Answer."

Wlieii .shi- i.s eouipelled tO give
.vou thi.s iiiloraiution, don't argne
wiili her. Dther subscribers are
\v;iiliii^; iiiid to WHste her time
maki's iM'i_\ liiidy 'm serviee worae.
Keep siiiiling while you 'phone
—whetlier you yet your party
or not.

/V\aysville Telephone Cc
t llieui'iiorated.)

W 0 fiORMAN Miiiiairor

ETU tNrDR aidM ala Hisk
J. G. EyERKTT & GO
The Uig Warehouse on Deal Squire
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CINCINNATI MARKETS

Tueeday, April 6th.

Cattle—600 itroni;; BiiIIh. 25c. high-
er; Calver, $17.

HoRii—3,000, steady to 250. higher;
Heavy, $1B."6®16.75; Mixed and Me-
dium, f17.25; Ugbt, 116.60; Pigs.

$14.60; RouKhi, $18; OtlL&t, l».

flim OF feiiana. .

We wt«b to expi-Ms dur thanks to

our relatives, frlenda and kind nelgh-
bora, for the klndneoR and R>inpathy
Bbown 118 In our Bad bereuvemont In

the death ot our daughter and sister,

Edna Btepbona Carpenter. We also
thank Rev. Petera for hta words of

comfort, also thR donors of the beau-
llful flowers and tlio uiulcrlakpiH for

the prompt and elllclent manner In

conducting the funeral.
THB BBRBAVBD FAMILY.

Messrs. L. H. Young and W. L.

Oault, of this city, are member* of the
Federal Orand Jury now 'In aesaton at
Covington.

Keep the Home Vires Kiirnlng and

•at at the Model Bostanrant. A6-6t

Everything Good!

For Every Member

of the Family

Every Time at

TRAXEL'S

rBBwcB-miCTB oiMAinr.

Paris, April 6.—FYench troops have
enterwl Frankfort and Darmstndt.' II

was stated offlcially here today.
The troops entered the two Qerman

ottles almultaneously at 6 a. m. They
found only local police, who offered
no resistance.
The E\)relKn Ofllce announced at

1:80 p. m. tbat the German Relchs-
wehr Harrison at Frankfort surrender-
ed to the FVench occupation army
Earlier reports liiiri said the RolchH-
wehr had evacuated Uie city before tht

French troopa arrived.

rNCLAIMFn LETTKRS.

Unclaimed luttors iu the ilaysvllle

PoattrfBoa, week endinK April 7:
Campbell, Miss Sallla
Lafton, Mrs. Donia
LiegRoe, Clarence
McQlll, Charles
McKlnlay, Ik*
M'cMillan, Miss Kate
Nole. Miss Mar>
O'Maley, Mrs. Jas.
Pierce, Mrs. Abbia
Rhodes, Mrs. Charlaa
Raines, Jonas
Stevens, Dr. E. A. ^
One cent due on above letters; per-

sons cailing for same will please n-

"Adverttoad." tS. F. KBHOB, P. M.

"Biscuit" is derived from a Latin
word which means "coAked twice."

Painting is not an expenKcs it Is an
•'•••J'* It iaparts to jonr hons<» (he
•••ty aad well-kept aiipenrnnre that
lias real dollar and rents vnluo.

yyn will make jmir home like new.
jJKot^flrst-class paintinic and paper.

EDWARD H00PE8,
. Bast Second Street,'

Public, Sale

Tuesday, April 20tli
At 2 o'clock, at the premises, the story
and one-half hniiso of Miss Anna Diet,
erlch deceased, located on East Sec-
ond streof. In Iho Iwst resldeneo sec-

tion of the city.

On lot >o. im» ond west half of lot

No. 19I on Ihe recnrdded lot of Chester.
(las, naler and bath. All sidewalk

and street assessmenta are paid.

Tarms—Cash.

H. C. DIBTEMCH, Admln.

WANTED!
Everybody to follow the crowd

To the

Model
The place where you bet the Best
Meal in the city for Leaa Monr.y.
And we also have wliat you enll

Coffoo. We use the best colTcc

money can buy. Everything you
ent at the^Model is jmt like your
tlome Cooking.

LADIES' DININO ROOM
(Second Floor.)

JAMES FROST, Ir. FRANK ROOSTER NAUCKE

The Home

of Sweets

Better for you than tea
or coffee—
Instant Postiim
Ddjldous coffee-like flavon

JVlade Instantly in
the cup.

Costs less than tea
or coffee.

I Soldby bUgrocers

Spring is

8

Come and select your Spring

Goods. Unusual styles of

Ginghams, Voiles, OrgandiesJ
Silks, &c.; newest Neckwear,

'

'

Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, fa.

RobErt L. HcEflich
M&RKBT STREET

(5)

trs

EASTER THmOS
I

Are bere in abundance. Be good
jto your family this particular
' Sund*y and have the best of
everything in the way of eatables
on the ^blea.
^:^h-olas8 goods within reach

W. I. NAUMAN & BRO.

THE HOME OF OOOD EATS '

117-119 W.SlclDd SI. PlMM«19

Warning

®
I)

0»y

^ -

^ Before you start preparing that Easter feast, Jus think*

(ji) how much better your coffee will be if you serve

'HONEYCUPCOFFEE
^ Fresh from the roaster, and it only costs fifty cetats a pound, I

the same price you will pay for a pound of stale coffee. \

Mavsville Tea Coffee & Spice Co.;

Cash and Carry Pure Food Store

2O2IMMKET STREET NEXT D03R SWIFT OR|fi STORE

^ PHONE 656.

Make Your Car Look New for a Dollar or Two

Bffecto AJJTO ENAMEL
Comes in Red, Gray, Cream, Blue, Green and Black

Pastime Today
Wb. Fex Preaanti BUCK TONBS* flie' dan^evU cow«paneher and the

greatest il4«r In the world In

TheLastStraw
A great hlg Western picture of thHIU and romance from the temons

noTal by Harold Titus. "He rides—he ropes—he shoots iiud he loves like a

man." Lone lom. after arlp'roarin^ race, holds a gang of outlaws at bay.

See the leniatlonal seone at Devil's H ole, when eattle, thint for water, and

eowboys, thirsty for fortune, make a n Impressive ipectaele.

FATBOirS FLEASK TAKE NOTICE! !! The Faatome screen has been

rnlnforeedt to stand the wear and tea r of the new staifs feats on horseback.

The story mores as fast and fnrlons a s Jones' speed.

This k a typical Western roaan e^ hrtafnl of dash and dariac stnntK

^-yj^klt M^loHS eowboy-soldler^wtor d isplays aetlon In r^^ld-ilie ftMhlrai.

AmnSSZON lO ud ISe.

.>OTI( K K. OF c.

Regular ite-tliit,' of Maysvllle Coun-
OU, No. 1377, ai tho home tonight.

Bvery meidber is uiKed to be prcnent.

T. W. BRBEUf, Q. K.

^

R. B. Wll[JXX^. Secretary.

Fr>'EBAL WEDNESDAY.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles Turner,

of AuKusta, mother of .Mrs. J. Howard
Key of this city will bu held from the
borne in Augusta Wednesday afternoon
and burial will be made at Auansta.

J

The New Hart,

Schaffner and

Marx Suits for

Men arrived to-

day by express

t
Squires-Brady Co.

^Second and Market Streets

TBX HOMF OF HART, !-'JJ/AKFNEK ivlAKX

COLOBSD CITIZENS.

Misses Anna B. Fox and Anna Clay-
ton left yesterday momliiK for Sorin-
fleld. Ohio, to attend the conference
which convenes there this week.
Miss Bdna Lee, of Paris, Ky., spent

the Baster holidays with Mrs. Isaac
Beatty and Miss inmnte M. Jackson
.took dinner with her Sunday after-

noon.
Miss Lena Greene has retu ned to

Covington to resume her work after
apending the Easter holidays with her
parents nnd friends.

Messrs Thomas Tuylor and Wni.
Taylor, of I'ortBmoutli. Oliio. were the

week end guest of Mrs Kannle Bell.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All items under this head 1 cent a

word. Minimum charge 10 nents.

WANTBD—Qood woman or man for

house-cleaning this week 28 West
Third street A5-2t

WANTKU—Two or tliiuo rooms fur-

nished for light lionsekeeplng, al

once. Down town preferred. John \V

YounK. Leader Boys' Hand. 'Phone

421-\V. A3-lt

jfOTICB OF MBBTPfO.

Renuliir meeting of .^^avsvlll( I

.\o. 704, B. P. O. Blks. Wednesday eve-
ning; April 7th, 1920. A full attend-
ance desired. Installation of ofncel'^

D. B. FEB, B. R.
W. H. SMITH. Secretary.

A REMEDY FOR

ACHES AND PAINS

THAT'S DIFFERENT

WANTED—Female Help, colored, to

do gineral house work and cooking.

Good wages. Will pay expenses to

Cincinnati. Must furnish reliable

ncferenoe. Address I., Rvnns, C\''.?,

.Main street. I'iiuinnall. Oliiu. ^

FOB BALI
FV)H SALE—1918 llarlev Davidson

.Motorcycle and side eiir; elect rle

equipped and extras in »jood condi-
tion. A barRa'n if sold at once. S. P.

Schatzmann, at Bauer & Kllpp. A6-6

You Don't Enow What a Really

Good Liniment wiU do UntU
Yon Try "Houstonia."

Host liniments act as a counter
Irritant on ilie surface and eive only
temporary relief. Houstonia is dif-

ferent. Gets right under the skin.
Penetrates to the sonreo of the
trouble. Rub if you want to—it

won't bum or blister—but yon don't
have to. It goes in anyway. Con-
tains just what is necessary t« help
Nature limber np stiff muscles, ease
twinpinsr, throbbing joints, and eive
immediate relief to sufferers from
backache, lumbago, stiff neck, colds
in the chest, sore-tnroat and kindred
ailments. It penetrates to the af-
fected parts and scatters congestion.
Truly Nature's Aid. Ask for Hous-
tonia, pronounced Housc-tonc-e-ah
(The Original Jones Liniment) at all

druggists, 26, 60 cents and $1.00.
The same old price. No profiteexlnc.
The Dr. J. C. Jonsa Compaajr, M.
Charleston, Ohio.

.1. Jas. Wood a son. Druggists, Kays-
Tllle, Ky.

l'AI.\TtU.V M;\V W.UiE .SCALE.
.May vilk, Ky.. .\lurch 31. I!t2(i

Til.' sicale of wages the union of

painters. .\u. novs into effect

April IS. 1920. for one year. ICight

hours constitute a days work. 65

cents [ler lioiir for .S hours. All over-
time, over 8 hours, shall be "J"'^ cents

per hour.

Sundays and all holidays shall be
double time SI.:!o per hour

rt. 1'. KLEMINU, Pres.

H II. Lmnan. Secretary.

a K. (IRON'I.N'GIOK. Al-6t

Hand Sapolio-'

IdSrToMandBathl

The Kind You've Been Hankering For!

All Kinds of

Garden SEED
-AHD—

FOB 8AUB—Oapt John Small resi-

dence In Aberdeen. Large eomer
lot Brlok residence, 14 rooms, im-

medlata possession. J. M. Collins.

LOST
LOST — Building Association book
aamewhere between Sutton and
V/alnut streets. "Finder please leave
at Ivedger Office. A6-lt

LU.ST—On last Saturday, Cameo pin.

Return to Mrs. Ned Finer sad re-

ceive liberal reward. AO-St

i^T—Silver Peacil. Please return to

V. T. Berry. A6-2t

I/)8T—Betwen Kennedy's Creek and
my home at PluniVllle, my pooket-

book, eontalnlng about t>0 and a
number of receipts. If the finder will

return same to me, or leave at Led-

ger ofl|oe, a Reward wlU be paid.

Mrs. Bam arlmas, Sprlngdale. R. R.

A6-St

LOST— In cliy of iMaysvlllo Auto 1.1-

' < use &»474. .tinder kindly leave at

M yall & Calvert A5-2t

1 .1 IST-On Sunday, either in Scott's

M K Chiirch, or iMkireen there and
.leiioiiice, pocketbood oontainln<(

M.iii ijaper and silver money. Pluder
I. ii 'e li in c al I.. dr. .J I nil. e iiiel ru-

. I . I
>• vs a 1 .1 \ , I

Coffee

!

Coffee Coffee
We have made a contract with

one of the largest expert coffee

roacters in Cincinnati for fresh

roa«tad ooffM to arrive wad^y.

For good Ooffoo and Tea, call at

the QUALITY OROOERY.

The prices are right.

28o up to 66c. PSR POUND.

Fred Cablisl)
"THE QIJAMTT STOKE."

No. 8 EAST THIRD STREET

TryNucoa. Better Than Butter

Garden TOOLS
BUY A

Garden Plow . $5.50

Hoe .... 45 cents

Rake ... 45 cants

Lee Williaflis
THi pucB wucm

CwMrWMd uU «Uri SIraets.

HERE
Federal Bread is a PULL, PLUMP loaf, with tiie same

nODY to it that MOTHER used to makel
Does it go down EASY!
Hotter BBLIEVB it docs

! Greatest domestic bread ia the

^ world and your grocer Ims it, or should have.

^ Send for Some TODAY.

Federal System Of Bakeries^
East Third Street iand Market Street 1

Hodern Gottago Home

Far Bale
THIS MODERN COTTAGE IS WELL LOCATED, BB-

INO ONLY THEEE MINUTES WALK PROM MARKET
STREET, IN NICE NEIGHBORHOOD. 5 ROOMS WITH
BATH AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, ALL IN

FINE OONDITION. FULL POSSESSION INSIDE SIX

YOUB KVKS
r«r «MUtj, serilee aal saUslsiUva
xee as. Brakaa leases dsfiUsated.

010. C. OBTIHB
U|)luuiutrlst Slid OptlrUii

O'KM-fe llulldliiK, .MhiI.cI Sli<r4

l.imtalrs u\rr ll»Sui\i:

Price For a Quick Sale $3^
SH£RMAN ARN

M)DAU MAI.SQDAM \
N>i 8 East Becuud Street. MATiVILLI, KY.

m • I - AT OPERA HOUSE

lonight ENID BENNEH InVIRTUOUS
THI^F

At the GEM Only

as Married inName Only

1

;

i


